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Robert W« Staall,
Field Worker.
November 12, 1937*

R. L. Bonewell was born in the State of Indiana June 8, 1865,

When he was five years of age, his parents moved from Indiana to Kan-

sas; settling in Cowley County not far from the Oklahoma Territory

line.

In 1884 Mr. Bonewell, and others of his acquaintance set out

on a hunting expedition down into Oklahoma Territory. They went as

•far south as the present site of Guthsie and hunted over a consid-

erable part of the county. They took a pack of trail hounds and grey

hounds with them and hunted principally for wolves. He says they

killed as many as five wolves in one day, some of which were the coy-

ote variety and the larger loafe.- wolf.

In the summer of 1885, Mr* Boaewell went down on the Salt

and'others worked

had their camp

"Biver to put up hay for the Snyder Ranch: He

in the cutting and stacking of the prairie hay and

in ont of the abandoned houses of the Nez Perce Indians. This house
i -

was near the Yellow Bull Crossing of the Salt Fort River, just west

of the present site of Tonkawa and situated near the spring at that

crossing. They put up 450 tons of hay, for which they were paid

•l«25 per ton; -

Mr. Bonewell says that the Nez?eroe Indians did not all "lite
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in the houses which the Government built for then, but preferred

to live in their tepees or under arbors with open sides in the

summer time*

In 1889 when the first Oklahoma lands were opened to set-

tlement, Mr, Bonewell .uade the "Run11 for a claim and obtained one,

but soon-afterward he became dissatisfied with the country and

abandoned it.

When the Cherokee Outlet was opened in 1893, he again made

the rtRunn for a claim and staked the Southwest Quarter of Section

-26, Township 27 North, Range 2 West,

Soon after staking his claim he went to Perry to file upon

it and when he returned he found that about ten men had settled on

as many claims in his neighborh od and one of the men was claiming

his land; it so.;n became evident that the men coming in and set-

tling on these various lands that had already been taken were con-

niving to beat the original claimants out of their lands and that

they w^uld bear witness for each other in their contents for such.

Mr. Bonewell knew that it would cost him considerable money to carry
a

/' fight through the courts and he finally compromised with his con-

testant by paying him $200.00 to drop the contest.
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Ur Sonawell' was the first man in the* community to move his

family upon a claim.

He built a dugout to live in and al3O built a sod barn and

a aod chiokenhouse. He brought three horses, a con and about sev«n-

ty-five chlckena with him to the claim* » •>"•

His first crop planted in spring of fB94 consisted of corn

and Kaffir, both of which made only fair >4©ld|.

In the ?all of f94 he planted forty-five acres to wheat and

harvested sixty bushels of grain ths following year*

He had borrowed wheat in the Fall of '94 f^om the Arkansas

City Mill and Elevator Company to planV t&d had agreed to repay

tham with a bushel and one-half for each bushel, borrowed, but, since

hia entire crop of wheat was not sufficient to^repay the debt, he

had to make arrangements otherwise; this he did, and in the Fall of

1895, he sowed sixty acres to wheat which made about twelve bushels

per acre the following year. He says that cpra raised in 1896 made

a good yield and that he hauled his corn to Medford and sold it for

twelve cents per bushel.

The following year, 1897, was a good crop year for most all

grain and especially wheat. Some farmers claimed to have made as

high as fifty bushels per acre. Thereafter crop failures were not
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experienced for many years.

" The first school taught in their district was held in a pri-

vate home. In 1895, they built a school house.

Church and Sunday Sohool were held in the school houses*

Mr. Bonewell says that the roads in his community were not

placed on section lines for four or five years after the opening

of the country to settlement, and that the farmers would go to the

creek bottoms and cut poles to use in building bridges over ssall

streams and gulches, but otherwise little work was done in road

building in the early days.

lira. Bonewell, like most of the pioneer women, did her full

share in carrying on the work. She would take a wagon and team and

load in the children and drive up into Kansas during $he fruit sea-

son and oan fruit for the family's use, canning from 300 to 400 quarts

of fruit on these trips and taking care of her team, going and com-

ing. She asked no help to harness up a team and could drive it any*

where; she also attended to the one cow for a year or two by staking

her out on the grass each day during the spring and summer, as they

did not have their grassland fenced and could not let her run loose.

She did the milking, housework, laundrywork, raising chickens, and

garden work, and a thousand and one things that somebody has to per-

form in moulding'the barren prairie into a lovely fara home*
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She says that she has sold many dozens of eggs for three

cents per dozen in the early days and that she never reoeived over

fifteen cents at their peak price.

The Bontwells cannot praise their pioneer neighbors enough;

they say it was a paradise to live among such people as lived there

in that period of time. The neighbors would congregate at some

house in the oomminity for a dance or some sort of social gatherings

and the way they all enjoyed such occasions was immense, to say the

• least. If a neighbor became ill or in distress of any kind every-

one flocked to their assistance and rendered every service and com*

fort-they could conrand.

Mr. Bonewell says.that in 1894 and 1895 be broke sod land

for the Miller 10ft Ranch for #1.00 per acre and that he broke out

thirty-five acres ai, one time and was paid by a check, which ho

•£* cashed at Blaokwell, in the sum of #35.00 and the cashier at the

bank paid him in silver change, no piece of which was of a larger

denomination than 50 cents, and that when he asked the banker if

' he couldn't give him some currency Instead <*£ so much silver he

replied he could not and that he had to take about all the change

he had to pay it at all.

When Mr. Bonewell went to Blaokwell or most other towns "of '

the country, he always tied his team or house to the hitch rack, a
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row of posts placed at interrals of 10* to 18 feet apart and often

situated near the sidewalk in front qf the business houses or some

oonrenient plaoe where people oould tie their horses or teams to

keep them from wandering away while they were in town.^hay passed

trith the pioneer days*.

Mr Bonewell has a fifteen acre fishpond or lake upon his

old claim, whloh he still owns, and it is stooked with fiah. In

addition to feeing an unusual fishpond it is*also a haven for wild

ducks.

Mr, Bonewall moved from the old farm t^ Blackwell in 1921,

and now resides at 212 £• Dowey Avenue, «'

He and Mrs* Bonewell oelobrated their^Golden Wedding An-

aiversary a few months ago on the old homestead with friends and

neighbors of pioneer days* . "


